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No Bake Grasshopper Pie
Minty cool lorv carb grasshopper pic. With an casy chocolate crust and a no-bakc tilling, this is a
pelf-ect dessert fbr a hot snmmer dayl

Servings

Ingredients
Crust:

. I & l14 cup almond flour I-loncyville
. 5 tbsp cocoir por.vdcr
. 5 tbsp Swetve Sr.veetener
. 3 & l/2 tbsp butter r:r*ltr:d

Filling:
. 2 & ll2 cups cream rtividrii
. 1/2 cup f-resh mint leaves t}:r:y:y:,;d
. 3 tbsp vodka ur u:a1i:r
. 2 tsp grassfed -cclatin *r t)11c *nvi:ltspt Krror rrnflar,ourcd gelatill
. l/2 tsp peppermint extract
. 112 cup powdered Swerue Slveetener

' 4 large cgg yolks
. I drop greert gel fbod colouri ng *yttits*a1

Instructions
Crust:

1. In a rnediur-n bowl, rvhisk together almonct fIou.r, oocoa powder, and sweetener. Add rnelted butter and stir until well
combined.

2. Prcss into thc bottom and up thc sides of a 9-inch glass or ceramic pie pan.

3. Ref igelate until filling is leady,

Filling:
1. ln a medium salice pan ovr:r mcclium heat, bring 1 & 112 cups cream and mint leaves to a simmer. Remove from heat,

cover rvith a lid and let steep 30 minutes"

2. Strain mixturc thror,rgh a ljnc mesh sievc intt a borvl or glass mr:asuring cup, to rcnrovo mint loiives. Set aside .

3. In the saucepan, rvhisk together voclkir or rvater and gelatin. Let stand one minute to gel, then acld strained cream
rnixture ancl mint extract. Retuur to rnedium heat and rvhisk until gelatin is dissolved and mixture is hot to the touch"

4.In a nredium borvl, rvhisl< egg yolks rvith powrlered sweetener:. Slowly whisk in trbout I cup of'the hot cream mixture to
tcmper yolks, thcn slorvly rvhisk egg yolks back into hot cream. Whisk until rnixture thickens slightly and reaches about
t60F' on au instant reacl thermorreter.

5. Remove fiom lreat, ancl rvhisk in green firod coiouring, if rising. Refiigerate until cool and thickened to a pudding-like
consistency, about half-an hour, u,hisking every f.brv minutes to avoid clumps.

6. Meanwhile. in a large borvl beat rerraining crearn to stiff peaks. When mint mixture is cool, gently fbld into whipped
crealn to combine.

7. Spread in prcparecl crust and rcfi'igcratc until set. abotit 3 hours. Galrrish with more whipped cream and clrocolate
shavings, as rlcsirecl.

Recipe Notes
Serves 10. Each servinu has 7.01 s of carbs trnd2.4 g of fiber.'lbtal NB'l'CIARUS:4.61 g
Irood encrgy: 2(r2kcaI
Saturated thtty acids: I l. l39
Total fat: 23.82g
Clalorics {l'orn lirt: 214
Cholesterol: l23mg
Carbohydrate', "/ .019
'lbtal dietary fiber: 2.40g
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Protein: 6.679
Sodium:34mg

Nutrition Facts
No Bake Grasshopper pie

Amount Per Serving (1 g)

Calories 0
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2000 calorie
diet.
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